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·.drug-•·.

. a .·. St..•. J-ll\111, ~inn..
~is~bu~~.?f '.~<><lifyi11g-•··•·•the :ll~lth rislc·. <li.sclosure
req~i~111~nt t,<>•il}clu<l~·.. 011ly
p~<>llllcts C0!1.taiili11g J;)henylpropan~l~ntl11e
liydr<>Chl~rid~:· :I>~~viollsly, tll~ .·.req11ire111e11t •iI1c~ud~ prod1l~ts ~n~inin~ ~):" .
... jh;ylcellulose as well.·•This modification hpngs. tll~ 9rder, .into conforntit.Ilce ~th it
•· ~iayenthC~uit ~lltj.ofAp~lEJ 4~ci~io~on.revi~'W (6()5. F.2d ~, ~ug'. ~.1~7~).

ORI>E~

ill~

AME~DING

QR.DER. 'ro CEASE ANo DEs1sr

o~· . .

p~~e#ib~r.·•.··•··•~9,i···•··•··!~1?,·•·:r?Ilb~11i••·····a.··•··./~<>mpl~in.t•·· ... ang..· • pi-ocee1ing
ther~<>n, t~e ComJnissi?nj~sue<iits··I)edsi?11a11d Or<iert,o •.·(J~~e a11d
D~sist. against)
8:eyeral 11an1~d .respond~nts in ~h~s n1atter~ The
resp<>n~~nts··.···8:ubseqµeptlyi>P~ti~i<>n~<i. the•·· Uni~d •·. ·St~~s·•··.Court·.· of
·· Appeals fqrth~ Seventh Circuitto re~ew thatl)ecision and Order, an1
that COllft .i~sm~d i~s d~cisioni~ t~e 111atte.r on A.ugust 8, 1979,requiring
modifi~ationof th~ Or~erin certain res~cts.1'mter&.Pi:3tsch,111£.,et
a.l. v. :lfTQ, 605·.f.2d 294, 308--310;•·· Respon?ents. subs~qtiently.filed
petitions for ce.1tiorari. jn the ~llprellle Court(79-'731 · and .W~tQ~O)~
whichw~r~de11ied.o~:Marf}t.:31,1980.•....... · .·•· . ii•·•. :.··.
Accordi111Jly, \\T~· herebyalllen<i <>ll.f order. ?f D~~Il1.ber ~0,}977, iij
the. f,ollowing respec~ tcr .coruornr
~h~ lllan?a.~ of< tlle cou~ of
appea!s: .. > .\ . . ·. >
i
. :·• .·.·.·.·. . < . . .·.•. •. <> •.••
first~ \\Te strike tlle existing para~aphLK and ins.er-t the fol~~ing
paragraphs I.E a.nd. Lf:
· ·

~11~

i · •·:· •· . \• · ·•· ·•.·•· •·.

.0

be

E. . Disseminating or causing to dis~ntlnated bY the Uniwd StiLws niails or by a.ny
means in ~r ~ff~ting C<>mIIlerce, ~ «collllllerce" is defined fo. the Fed~rat Trade
Co111missfo11 Act, any advertiseme11t for any such product C<>ntainh1g phenylpropanola
mine ·hydrochloride or·. similar ingredients wit~. similar . properties,.··or inethylceUulose
(wh,ether ornot such producu; contain other ingredienUJas well) or any product held out
as a diet remedy or other remedy forthe reduction of huinan bodt'Weigh~ unless. such
advertising "clearly and. conspicu<>u~ly" (in print .at least .~ largeas the largest pri11.t
appearin~ in th~ advei-tising,. orin
()l'a} pr~ntati~n, in Sl)Eleeh as cl~~ a11d distin<!t as
that dfH~er~d in t11e rest of the p~11tatio11) <iiscloses thefollowing statement, with··••.
nothing io the contrary or in mitigation ofthis statement:
·

a.n

''DIBTING ·. IS REQUIRED"

F; Disseminating ()l" causing tobe dissetnin~ted by United States mails _or by any
neans· in· or·. affecting commerce;··.as"commerce"is ·defined in the Federal ··.Trade
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Commission Act, any advertisement for any such product containing phenylpropanola
mine hydrochloride or similar ingredients with similar properties and held out as a diet
remedy or other remedy for the reduction of human body weight unless such advertising
"clearly and conspicuously" (in print at least as large as the largest print appearing in
the advertising or, in an oral presentation, in speech as clear and distinct as that
delivered in the rest of the presentation) discloses the following statement, with nothing
to the contary or in mitigation of this statement:
WARNING: THIS PRODUCT POSES A SERIOUS HEALTH RISK FOR USERS WI1H HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE, HEART DISEASE, DIABETES, OR THYROID. DISEASE. READ TIIE LABEL CAREFULLY
BEFORE USING.

Second, we strike the existing paragraph II and insert the following
paragraphs II and III (renumbering existing paragraph III and
subsequent paragraphs accordingly):
II
It is further ordered, That respondents Kelly Ketting Furth, Inc., a corporation, its
successors and assigns, and its officers, and Joseph Furth, individually and as an officer
of said corporation; and employees of the foregoing respondents, directly or through any
corporation, subsidiary, division or other device, in connection with the advertising of
any "food," "drug," "cosmetic," or "device" (as these terms are defined in the Federal
Trade Commission Act) held out as a diet remedy or other remedy for the reduction of
human body weight, shall forthwith cease and desist from disseminating or causing to be
disseminated by United States mails or by any means in or affecting commerce, as
"commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, any advertisement which
contains a representation or testimonial for such product prohibited by Paragraph I of
this order, or which omits a dislosure for such product required by Paragraph I of this
order.

III
It is further ordered, That respondent Pay'n Save Corporation, a corporation, its
successors and assigns, and its officers, agents, representatives and employees directly or
through any corporation, subsidiary, division or other device, in connection with the
advertising of any "food," "drug," "cosmetic," or "device" (as these terms are defined in
the Federal Trade Commission Act) manufactured or distributed by Porter & Dietsch,
Inc., and held out as a diet remedy or other remedy for the reduction of human body
weight, shall forthwith cease and desist from disseminating or causing to be disseminat
ed by United States mails or by any means in or affecting commerce, as "commerce" is
defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, any advertisement which contains a
representation or testimonial for such product prohibited by Paragraph I of this order, or
which omits a disclosure for such product required by Paragraph I of this order.

